WHEREAS Robert Carter junior of Westmoreland County hath a tract of Land in said County whereto is not yet joined lying above the Falls of Potomack River bounded by a line of a tract of Land now in possession of Capt. Geo. Taborville, Col. Thomas Lee's line of a large tract of land above the said fifteen ACRES another tract of land lately surveyed for the said Col. Lee for one hundred forty six ACRES below said fifteen ACRES upon the river side.

And having moved for leave to survey the same, being ready to pay of composition and other Fees.

These are therefore empowered to survey the said Land for the said Robert Carter provided they first make oath therefor upon the return of your survey with the bounds, courses, distances thereof. The said Robert Carter, upon paying the composition and Office Charges shall have a Deeds duly executed for said Land at any time between the twenty fourth day of May next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and the Seal of this Office this twenty fourth day of November 1729.

Robert Carter

To Mr. James Thomas Junr. of the County of Westmoreland To survey the same.
By virtue of a warrant from the Governor of this state.

Dated the 21st day of November 1797, from Governor for Robert Carter, junior, Esq., of the county of Middlesex and fifteen, land and the hundred fifty-five acres of land suitably surveyed and lying in the county of Suffolk near the lower fall of Somach river.

Bounded as follows: Beginning at a marked white oak, being the land beginning tree of the land of Thomas Lay, and extending thence along the land's line south with one hundred and eleven poles to a line of the land formerly Taylor, now Lysley Ferberido Thence along of the Ferberido line N. by E. eight hundred poles to a marked red oak the beginning tree of the land Ferberido land Thence E. by North four poles to Somach river, Thence N. by E. four poles to Somach river Thence N. by E. half pole to the beginning wall, and the hundred fifty-five acres measured by the first surveyor.

July 27, 1798, signed: Amos James, Jr., Esq.